When a facility has nursing facility beds or adult care home beds, the beds shall be provided under the hospital's license as provided in Rule .3101 of this Subchapter. The nursing facility beds and the adult care home beds shall be subject to the rules in 10A NCAC 13D with the exception that the following rules shall not apply: 10A NCAC 13D .2001(4); .2101 - .2108; .2201; .2208; .2209; .2211; .2212; .2302; .2401; .2402; .2503; .2504; .2602; .2607; .2701; and .2901. With these exceptions, the rules in 10A NCAC 13D are incorporated by reference with all subsequent amendments. Referenced rules are available from the NC Division of Health Service Regulation, 2711 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, N.C. 27699-2711 at a cost of six dollars ($6.00) per copy.

History Note: Authority G.S. 131E-79;
Eff. March 1, 1996;
Pursuant to G.S. 150B-21.3A, rule is necessary without substantive public interest Eff. July 22, 2017;
Amended Eff. October 1, 2019.